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INVOCATION. &-Ie--V:illanetfe, Miss Zimmer. Address Solo-(a) Your Name (b) The Gypsy Girl Miss Zimmer, Address of State Superintendent. 
DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS. Solo-Awake, Fairest Maiden Miss Zimmer. 
BENEDICTION. 





Ernest Lafayette Bossinger, 
Rebekah Otey Cocke, 
Innis Ethel Cocke, 
Maude Harrison Doolittle, 
Lailas Engell Greene, 
Maude Leigh Hagan, 
-
Lawrence Benjamin Hill, 
L. S. Henley,
Bessie Benton Miller, 
Mabel Mavis McClintock, 
Nelle Catherine Osgood, 
Earle Augustus Pabody, 
Nelle Geiger Patterson, 
Delos Emmons Parsons, 
Wava Blanche Roe, 
Anna Eliza Smith, 
Hassie Marie Strain, 
Louieda Saunders, 
D. W. Taylor, 
Henry Clay Warth. 
CLASS MOTTO I NON NOBIS SOLUM, 
l
